










Geneyally irriga.tion is by surface methods~ with 

irrigation being the most widely used, small basin lrrlqation can 

also be found particularly for vegetable crops. No pressurized 

or drip irrigation eXists in The Suda~. probably because of the 

flat nature of the qrounrl and the low permeahility ot the soi' 

type in which irrigation developments took place. 
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I Nf~T IONAL LEVEL I NFORf"'IAT ION 

I 
The use of gt-ound ",Jater "for lrTlqation in The Sudan i ver"'(

I 11.mited Thi is Pt-Obc.bly becallse; usually the gl-ound watel-

I 
exists In deep layers and will be expenslve to pump. in recent 

years (5 10 last years), there is an increasing trend for the 

use of hand dug, well for u-riqation near I-ivers bank 
- .U~ 

were ground water i r-elatively sr-,allow. 1he/of these wells is 

contlned to small scale (:i 10 hectares) privately owned 

schemes, arid Bt-e used tor lr-rigatlnq rl1qh value vegetables and 

fruits crops near big towns were the high prices of these crops 

iustJ.fies the high pumplng cost. 

No data exists on the number of these well, tneir average command 

areas or the types of pumps used. Local councils have some data 

on the number dnd areas of the qround water pumps, as they have 

to get licensed by these councils, but in most cases the actual 

irrigated area in these schemes is different from the llcensed 

areas and some of the licensed schemes are not operating. 

1 he 1"1U{~ collects, compiles and publishes data on tile annual 

planned areas for irrigation, area actually irrigated In all the 

country, the national agricultural production and yield of both 

irrigated and rain-fed agriculture. These intir-mations can be 

available as by individual scheme and by cr-op, and can be 

obtained from the MOA, Khartoum, or can be complied trom the MOAo and MOFEP reports. 

o In these data, the infirmations from the government controlled 

irrigat10n systems is usually real and was taken form~lly from o these s stems. In the case of private systems arid t-ai.n-fed 

o 
agriculture. however, the data represents only estlmates of the 

areas and productions, as real data is difficult to acquire even 

by the MOA. 
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